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Abstract
A significant effort was directed to the synthesis of graphene stacks/epoxy nanocomposites
and to the analysis of the effect of different graphene precursors on cure reaction of a model
epoxy matrix. A comparative the rmal analysis of e poxy re sins fille d with diffe re nt carbon
nanofille rs (a high-surface-are a graphite , HSAG and a graphite oxide GO), for diffe re nt
the rmal historie s, we re conducted. The main aim was to understand the molecular origin of
the influence of GO on the Tg of epoxy resins. The higher Tg values observed for low curing
temperatures, for epoxy resins with graphite-based nanofillers, were easily rationalized by a
catalytic activity of graphitic layers on the re action be twe e n the e poxy and amine groups of
the re sin, which le ads to highe r crosslinking density in milder conditions. This hypothesis
has been cle arly supported by experiments showing catalytic activity of the considered
graphite-based nanofillers on the epoxide ring opening reaction, for monofunctional e poxide
and amine re actants. The conside re d nanocarbons e xe rt a catalytic activity not only on
re actions be twe e n primary amine s and e poxide groups but also on re actions between
secondary amines and epoxide groups, like those needed to crosslink epoxy resins. Starting
from the se re sults, a kine tic analysis of the cure me chanism of the e poxy re sin associate d
to the catalytical activity of the

graphite

base d fille rs was also pe rforme d by

isothermal DSC measurements. The DSC re sults showe d that the addition of all graphite
base d fille rs gre atly incre ase d the e nthalpy of e poxy re action and the re action rate ,
confirming the pre se nce of
re action be twe e n the

a catalytic activity of graphitic laye rs on the

e poxy re sin compone nts (e poxide

crosslinking

oligome r and di-amine). A

kine tic mode lling analysis, arising from an autocatalyzed reaction mechanism, was finally
applied to isothermal DSC data, in order to predict the cure mechanism of the epoxy resin in
presence of the graphite based nanofiller.

